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Abstract. The aim of the present work was undertaken to describe three cases of the bPAG concentration measure by three RIA systems during the post-partum period in non-pregnantcow. Three HolsteinFriesian cows of mixed age and parity were diagnosed as non-pregnant. Blood samples were removed
from the coccygeal vessel into EDTA-coated tubes. Samples were collected every 2 days during a stabling
period of two months in the absence of males. Plasma was obtained by centrifugation immediately after
collection and was stored at –20 °C until assay. Plasmatic PAG concentration was measured by radioimmunoassay technique with some modifications. In RIA-780 and RIA-809, there were high peak of PAG
concentration that reached 2.56 ng/ml and 0.89 ng/ml, respectively. These peaks lasted longer than 3 days
(two successive samples were positive). The other RIA systems gave the values of PAG concentrations
below cut-off of pregnancy diagnosis (> 0.8 ng/ml) and remains always non-pregnant. Our data shows
clearly that there is another source of glycoproteins expression (e.g. ovarian) apart from the placenta
in cow. The present study could be a field for future larger studies on the same subject by exploring deeply
other extra structures placental.
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INTRODUCTION

The pregnancy-associated glycoproteins (PAG) constitute a large family of glycoproteins specifically expressed in the outer epithelial cell layer (chorion/trophectoderm)
of the placenta in eutherian species [1, 2]. They are members of the aspartic proteinase
(AP) family having high sequence homology to each other as well as with pepsin,
pepsinogen, chymosin, cathepsin D and E and renin [3, 4].
The molecular biology researches estimated that cattle, sheep, and most probably
all ruminants possess many, possibly 100 or more, PAG genes [1, 5]. The investigations
have also demonstrated that different PAG cDNA are not expressed coordinately
throughout pregnancy [1, 6]. Some, for example, are expressed early, others only when
pregnancy progresses.
Radioimmunoassay for PAG detection in serum or plasma samples is currently
used as a specific serological method for pregnancy diagnosis in cattle from days 28 [7]
to 30 [8, 9] after breeding, with a threshold level for pregnancy of 0.8 ng/ml [7].
The present study was undertaken to describe three cases of the bPAG measurement
by different radioimmunoassay systems during the post-partum period in three nonpregnant cows from condition of stabling period and the absence of males.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three Holstein Friesian cows (N° 7927, 7678 and 5279) of mixed age and parity
were diagnosed as non-pregnant by PAG RIA-497 analysis. These females were checked
by a mean of ultrasonography (Concept/MCV equipped with a 7.5 MHz Linear array,
Dynamic Imaging Limited, Livingston, UK) and rectal exploration by the same
veterinary.
Blood samples (7.5 to 9.0 ml) from non-pregnant females were removed from
the coccygeal vein or artery into EDTA-coated tubes (Sarstedt, Numbrecht, Germany).
Samples were collected every two days for 2 months. Plasma was obtained by centrifugation (1,500 × g for 15 min) immediately after collection and stored at –20 °C
until assay.
As regards the ethical aspects, the experimental procedure was performed
completely in vitro except for blood sampling of the animals, which was performed
according to good veterinary practice.
Bovine PAG 67kDa preparation (boPAG67; Accession number A61232) was used
as standard and tracer for all assays [10]. The iodination (Na-I125, Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) was carried out according to the Chloramine T method [11].
Antisera were raised in rabbits immunized (R#) against different PAG preparations
according to the technique of Vaitukaitiset [12]: R#497 was raised against boPAG67 [13];
R#780 was raised against ovPAG57+59 [14]; R#809 was raised against ovPAG55 [15].
The measurement of plasma PAG concentrations was carried out by three distinct
RIA systems (RIA-497, RIA-780 and RIA-809) differing in theantiserum, as described
previously [16]. Briefly, standard and plasma samples (0.1 mL) were diluted respectively
in 0.2 mL and 0.3 mL of Tris-BSA buffer.
The standard curve ranged from 0.2 ng/ml to 25 ng/ml. In order to minimize
nonspecific interference of plasma proteins, 0.1 ml virgin heifer serum was added
to each tube of the standard curve. After the addition of appropriate dilution of antisera
(0.1 ml), the serum samples and the standard tubes were incubated overnight at room
temperature (20—22 °C). The following day, 0.1 ml of I125-PAG (≈ 25.000 cpm) was
added and the tubes were incubated for 4 hours at room temperature.
After the tubes had been incubated for 30 min at room temperature with 1.0 ml
the second antibody, a volume 2.0 ml of Tris-BSA buffer was added and the tubes were
centrifuged (20 min at 1,500 × g). The supernatant was aspirated, and a second wash
was done with 3.0 ml of Tris-BSA buffer. After centrifugation (20 min at 1,500 × g),
the tubes were aspirated and the pellet containing the 125I-PAG bound to the antibodies
was counted using a gamma counter (LKB Wallac 126 Multigamma counter, Turku,
Finland).
The minimal detection limit (MDL) calculated for RIA-497, RIA-780 and RIA-809
systems were 0.20 ng/ml, 0.18 ng/ml and 0.16 ng/ml, respectively. Concerning the reproducibility of the five RIA systems, the intra-assay coefficients of variation RIA-497,
RIA-780 and RIA-809 were 3.5%, 6.1% and 10.6%, respectively. For the inter-assay
coefficient of variation were 6.8%, 14.4% and 20.8%, respectively.
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Assay pregnancy associated glycoprotein concentrations were performed in laboratory of endocrinology and animal reproduction in Liege (Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Liege, Belgium).
Statistical analyses were carried out in STATVIEW (Version 4.55). The PAG concentrations measured in the non-pregnant cows were used to calculated mean ± SE.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The PAG concentrations (mean ± SE) determined in plasma samples from nonpregnant (n = 3) during two months of observation are presented in Table 1. In three
cows, mean PAG concentrations measured by RIA-497 remained under the 0.8 ng/ml
threshold used for pregnancy diagnosis (maximal concentrations of 0.57 ng/ml).
Table 1
PAG concentrations (mean ± SE) obtained by three PAGRIA systems
in three nonpregnant cows during the period observation.
Minimal and maximal values (ng/ml) are indicated in parenthesis
PAG concentration (ng/ml)

Cow 7927
(n = 31)
Cow 5227
(n = 31)
Cow 7678
(n = 31)

RIA497

RIA780

RIA809

0.20 ± 0.00
(0.20—0.20)
0.20 ± 0.00
(0.20—0.20)
0.22 ± 0.03
(0.20—0.57)

0.39 ± 0.06
(0.16—2.56)
0.17 ± 0.02
(0.16—0.47)
0.33 ± 0.25
(0.16—1.69)

0.18 ± 0.02
(0.18—0.31)
0.20 ± 0.04
(0.18—0.89)
0.19 ± 0.01
(0.18—0.29)

In RIA-780 and RIA-809, there were high peaks of PAG concentration that reached
2.56 ng/ml and 0.89 ng/ml, respectively. These peaks lasted for duration longer than
3 days in cows 7927 and cow 7678 (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, respectively). As well, we observed
alone high PAG concentration determined by RIA-809 system above level of positive
(0.89 ng/ml) in cow 5279 (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 1. Plasma concentrations of PAG (ng/ml) measured by three PAGRIA systems
during the period postpartum in cow 7927
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Fig. 2. Plasma concentrations of PAG (ng/ml) measured by three PAGRIA systems
during the period postpartum in cow 7678
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Fig. 3. Plasma concentrations of PAG (ng/ml) measured
by three PAGRIA systems during the period postpartum in cow 5279

In human and various animal species, a number of hormones and proteins appear
in the maternal circulation by different party of reproduction tracts (e.g. maternal ovary).
Many of these molecules are fetal-placental origin more than of maternal origin [17].
A long time ago, a research team identified a new protein from sera of pregnant
women that was later purified from extracts of full-term placenta [18]. This placental
protein, named pregnancy-specific (SP1), was considered to have no analog in the nonpregnant adult and to be strictly specific to the placenta. However, further studies have
shown that the glycoprotein is not restricted to placenta or even to pregnant women.
Equal, glycoproteins expressed in the ruminant placenta have been isolated and
characterized during the last three decades: PSPB [19]; Pregnancy-associated glycoproteins PAG; (PAG I67, bovPAG 1) [10]. Several ovPAG have been purified from 100 Dayovine placental [5], as well as from cotyledonary tissue collected between Day 60
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to 100 [15] and after Day 100 of pregnancy [14]. Caprine PAG showed high sequence
identity (from 30 to 81%) with proteins of the aspartic proteinase family like boPAG1,
ovPAG1 and boPAG2 [20].
Molecular biology investigations showed that there are probably mores 100 PAG
genes in ruminant genome [5] most of them being expressed in the superficial layers
of the placenta. The conclusions by molecular biology explain also, that during certain
stages of pregnancy some PAGs were expressed, whereas others were absent [1].
In this investigation, the RIA systems of PAG measurement were based of antisera
raised against various PAG molecules differing in their molecular masses and species
origin (bovine and ovine).
All non-pregnant cows were under condition of stabling period and the absence
of males. As shown table 1, the PAG concentrations obtained by the use of RIA-497
system during the period of observation were normal values with minimal and maximal
concentration below of threshold 0.8 ng/ml (0.20 ng/ml and 0.57 ng/ml, respectively).
The results presented here are in agreement with the authors’ previous finding [13],
in which the same RIA systems were used to measure PAG concentrations in plasma
samples collected.
Concerning both RIA systems heterologous (RIA-780 and RIA-809), some the PAG
concentrations obtained exceeded the level of positivity (> 0.8 ng/ml) in three cows,
which really does not correspond to the state of reproduction in experimental cows
(i.e. post-partum period)
The period of observation of the cows exceeded 100 days after parturition [13].
The presence of the PAG concentrations in maternal blood could be explained by another
extra-placental origin of secretion proteins (e.g. ovary). Knowing that the females were
old, i.e. cows of reform, their ovaries could be at the origin of molecules secretions
by the presence of new structures ovarian such as a prolonged luteal phase and the
presence of a luteal cyst. Besides, in abstract Zoliet [19] reached to same observations
which the antigen immunologically similar to boPAG67 has also been demonstrated
in testicular tissue and an ovarian extract justifying the objective associated and not
specific given to this glycoprotein. The explanation of PAG concentrations in plasma
might be found in the fact exogenous proteinsmolecular express are recognized by both
heterologous tests.
In conclusion, the data of the present report shows differences RIA systems when
plasma issued from pregnant females were tested over a long period of observation.
Likewise, our results show clearly that there is another source of glycoproteins expression
apart from the placenta in cow. The present study could be a field for future larger studies
on the same subject by exploring deeply other extra structures placental.
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Целью настоящей работы было сравнительное описание трех вариантов измерения концентрации bPAGс использованием трех систем RIA в послеродовом периоде у нестельных коров. Три
коровы голштинско-фризской породы смешанного возраста были диагностированы как нестельные.
Образцы крови отбирались из хвостовой артерии в пробирки, c покрытием EDTA. Образцы собирали
каждые 2 дня в 2-месячный стойловый период в отсутствии быков. Плазму получали центрифугированием сразу после сбора и хранили до начала анализа при температуре –20 °C. Концентрацию PAG
в плазме измеряли с помощью радиоиммунологического анализа с некоторыми изменениями.
В RIA-780 и RIA-809 наблюдался высокий пик концентрации PAG, достигающий 2,56 нг/мл
и 0,89 нг/мл соответственно. Эти пики продолжались более 3 дней (два последовательных образца
были положительными). Другие системы RIA показывали концентрацию PAG ниже минимальной
границы для периода стельности (> 0,8 нг/мл) и всегда оставались такими. Наши данные ясно показывают, что есть другой источник экспрессии гликопротеинов (например, яичники), кроме плаценты
у коровы. Настоящее исследование могло бы стать предметом для будущих более масштабных
исследований по этому же вопросу, основываясь на более глубоком изучении других структурных
элементов плаценты.
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